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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUN</th>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUES</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THURS</th>
<th>FRI</th>
<th>SAT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Financial Football+  
Financial Football is a game that teaches money management: bit.ly/226Cqgi | Budget Video+  
Fun video that teaches the concepts of money management & budgeting: https://bit.ly/2l6yUBA | Family Finances+  
Use these calculators to budget and prepare for the future: bit.ly/1R9VRH4 | EconEdLink  
Start #FinLit month with CEE’s teacher website of free lessons, interactives and PD: econedlink.org | Invest in Yourself+  
Have your students explore career options: careeronestop.org | Better Money Habits+  
The Indiana Stock Market Program teaches students about investing: https://bit.ly/2uh10Ik | |
| 8   | 9   | 10   | 11  | 12    | 13  | 14  |
| Math in the Real World+  
High School math lessons that teach economics and personal finance: econedlink.org/mitrw | Econ Low Down  
The St. Louis Fed is a great place to find lesson plans, videos, and more: stlouisfed.org/education | Join the Gen i Revolution+  
Defeat the “Murkitude” of financial confusion that is spreading across the country: genirevolution.org | Balancing the Budget  
Free webinar on balancing the federal budget: https://bit.ly/2JSQ6ss | Advocating for FinLit  
What are the requirements for personal finance courses in your state? surveyofthestates.com | Fun Family Activities  
Fun FinLit activities for parents and their kids: bit.ly/1RbYpEM | Compound Interest+  
Use this calculator to see how your money works for you: econedlink.org/tool/2 |
| 15  | 16  | 17   | 18  | 19    | 20  | 21  |
| After School Program+  
Financial literacy and entrepreneurship for kids: bit.ly/1Rauc2D | Investing in College+  
Help guide students as they weigh the costs and benefits of attending college: bit.ly/223GMfm | Credit Video+  
Use this video to teach important concepts about credit: https://bit.ly/2CYYHOF | Minecraft+  
Compare financial aid offers and learn more about reading financial aid award letters: https://bit.ly/2ICel7H | Children’s Literature+  
Popular picture books to teach key financial literacy concepts: https://bit.ly/2Gk2x62 | Financial Literacy Quiz+  
Take FINRA’s quiz to see how you compare to the national average: bit.ly/1UWn2oz |
| 22  | 23  | 24   | 25  | 26    | 27  | 28  |
| Credit Card+  
How much does that new item really cost using a credit card? econedlink.org/teacher-lesson/1025 | Keys to Financial Success+  
The Philadelphia Fed’s course for teaching personal finance: bit.ly/1RDSnH6 | Savings  
This Tale of 2 Savers from Financial Fitness for Life will show how important it is to start saving young: bit.ly/1nABf1D | Money As You Learn  
Overview of big ideas/tips for integrating PF into the Common Core: moneyasyoulearn.org | Research on FinLit  
Prof. Annamaria Lusardi’s blog offers FinLit insights: annalusardi.blogspot.com | PD Webinars  
Check out our 2018 webinar schedule: https://www.councilforeconed.org/webinars/ | Cybersecurity+  
Teach your students how to act smart online: bit.ly/2Gm5X8F |

---

Learn more about the Council for Economic Education: https://www.councilforeconed.org/  
Twitter: @council4econed | Facebook: facebook.com/councilforeconed/